No. 72 March Term, 1909.

o
Charlotte Selina Morgan
VS,

Robert Josias Morgan.

Final Decree.

o

o

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF DELAWARE COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
Charlotte Selina Morgan

ve.

.

March Term, 1909 •
No. 72.

Robert Joaias Morgan
.AND NOW, This

Subpoena in Divorce .
day of March, A. D. 1910, after haVing

examined the record in thie cs.se and it appea.ring to be regular, and
that the facts in the libel set forth are true, end that notice of the
rule for a final decree was duly served upon the respondent, it ie
ordered, adjUdged and deoreed that the said Charlotte Selina Morgan,
the libellant, be and she is hereby divorced and forever separated
from the nuptial ties or bonds of matrimony with the.said Robert Josias
Morgan, the respondent, and the said marriage is hereby ordered, adjUdged and decreed to be wholly null and void, and all and every the
duties, rights and claims accruing to either of the said parties, in
pursuanoe to the said divorce, shall and do cease and determine.
By the Court,

State of Pennsylvania,

County of Delaware, ss:

In the Conrt of Common Pleas for the Connty of Delaware, State of Pennsylvania, among the
records thereof at No.

.7~.~

Term

,10 q.. . the following is contained to wit:
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Charlotte Selina Morgan,

Court of Cownon Pleas of

-'b ella~----'
J..,J.

v~.~

__ ..

.,r~

:

Delaware County.

~~ Term,

r

ROb~~t JOSl'.S "'lOrgan,
~

l

0.

Respondent.

J
1

1909.

NO'7~

LIBEL IN DIVORCE.

To the Honorable the J d

u ges of the said Court.

The Libellant oomplains and says:-_
FIRST.
,

That the Libellant and

fUlly joined in marriage

i,;:;,.,;.;:¥tr .~~;;~ of our r,ord one

Respondent were law-

th
on
e sixteenth day o£ December in

at Muhlenberg Mission, Monrovia, Liberia, and from and after
that time they lived together ancl collabited in the relation of
h~qband

and wife.

SEcmm.

Tha·t at the time the said. marriage

I'IaS

con-

traoted the J,ioe11ant was a citizen of the state of Liberia, on
the West ooast of Africa, anG resided at Upper Buohanan, Grand
Hassas, J,iberia; and the Respondent was also a citizen of l,iboria and resideo. at the same place; that immediately after their
said marriage, the said Libellant

aIlll.

Respondent resided togethI

-'r"

_.

'T

";'l-..c.·ri.a .. and have since re-

Upper Buohanan, Grand Bassas, Liberia,
Free. Town, Sierra Leone,
Flushing, Long Island.
Elmira, New York,
Brooklyn, New York,

Bloom Hill, Sou.th Ot:',rolina,
Wedgefield, South Carolina,
George-town, Delaware,
Bayard, Delaware,
1827 Addison Street, Philadelphia, Pennsymvania,
Wilmington, Delaware,
Ilfaudain stre et, PhilaClelphia , Pennsylvania,
Charles-To~vn,

West Virginia,

Allmantown. Kingston. Jamadca,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
HOlmesburg, Pennsylvania,
Asbury Park, New Jersey,
Bainbridge street, Philadelphia, Penns~rlvania,
'it.

Sixth

"

"

Tl

That the present residence of the Libellant is at No. 101
Runnymede Avenue, Wayne, IJelaw$.re C01lllty, Penns;ylvania, and
that she has been a resident of the State of Pennsylvania for
one whole year previous to the filing of this libel, and that
'the present residence of the Responclent is Philadelphia, PennsJrlvania, ~ -t."I-.J ~ ~ ~

THIRD.

And the Libellant avers that, in violation

of his m~1.rriage 'Vow, and of the laws of this Commonwealth, the

aforesaid, and continu.ed

lant was compelled to' leave the home of the Hespondent.
During this time Respondent continually subjected Libelland. to gross indignities, beat her

unt~ercifully

with his

fists. even when pregnant. hid and destroyed her clothes, deprived he r anct her chi1dren of foocl and drink. tree.ted her in
the presence of other persons with a great deal of disrespect,
using insulting, vile, indecent and threatening language, re...
viling her with oaths and profanity. and. calling her indecent and
opprobrious names.
Respondent not only treated the Libellant in the brutal and heartless manner above described, but he frequently entirely failed to give her and their children the most ordinary
ne~essaries

o£ 1i£e, Or even proper food. and as a result of

suoh treatment Libellant lost her health and strength, and her

life was endangered.
FOURTH.

Wherefore the Libellant prays that a subpoe-

na may issue, directed to the said Robert Josias Morgan, the Respondent, cOlumanding him to appear before your Honorable Court
on Monday, the

fl~ ~

~

of

~

next, A. D. 1909. to answer this libel and complaint; and also
that a decree may be made by your Honorable Court divorCing her.
the said Libellant, from the bonds of

matril~n~betwe~n her ~d

(;h.utr-ac--fl~ /!!r-;

the said Respondent.

-

STATE OF

rEl~NSYLVANIA

County of Delaware

o

t
I

SSe

or10tte Selina Morgan being duly
The above named Ch""
Ong to law savs that the statements contained in
.,. ,
sworn accor dl

'8f "

-3-

t;;;,,·1

the above libel are true to the best of her lmowleo.ge, informa,
tion and belief; and that the said complaint is not made out

0

levity or by collusion between her and the said Respondent,
Robert Josias Morg",n, for the mere pu.rpose o.f being freed and
separated from each

ot~er.

but in sincerity

Causes mentioned in the said libel.
Sworn to and Subscribed before me this

--d (!ft-~'---4

day

Of~/Y'?0~

A. D.

:b atary Pu.blic.

-4-

and

truth, for thE
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To
Greeting:
WHEREAS,

did on the

~~ALT

J1iwuL /;:/f 0 t7

present

-------.

petition to our Court of Common Pleas, praying for the causes therein

set out that

~

might be divorced and separated from the nuptial ties and bonds of

matrimony heretofore contracted with you, the said

We 'h,,,,,,,

,"mm,~t::::::.tt~"

wh,',o""

yoo

be and appear in your proper person before our Judge at Media, at a Court of Common Pleas,
there to be held on

your

the7~

Monday of

(~

A. D., 19 tf

f

and to show cause, if any you have, why the said

~~~7
your

should not be divorced and separated from the nuptial ties and bonds of

agreeably to the Act of General Assembly in such case made and provided.

And hereof fail not

T{"E S THE HONORABLE ISAAC JOHNSON, Presid,ent Judge
day of

and~

~.

A.

.11t1fp
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To
Robert JQsias Morgan

Greeting:

WHEREAS,

Charlotte Selina Morgan

Eigehteenth

did on the

present

petition to our Court of Common Pleas, praying for the causes therein

h",,,.

set out that

dlly oilt March,1909

sh'"

might be divorced and separated from the nuptial ties and bonds of

matrimony heretofore contracted with you, the said
Robert JCildu Morgan

as before we did
We therefore command youl\that setting aside all other business and excuses whatsoever you
be and appear in your proper person before our Judge at Media, at a Court of Common Pleas,
there to be held on the Fourth
Monday of
June
A. D., 19 02
to answer the said petition or libel of the said

Charlotte Selina Morgan

and to show cause, if any you have, why the said

your

Charlotte Selina Morgan

your

wife

should not be divorced and separated from the nuptial ties and bonds of

matrimony contracted as aforesaid

agreeably to the Act of General Assembly in such case made and provided.

And hereof fail not

WITNESS THE HONORABLE ISAAC JOHNSON, President Judge of our said Court this
A. D., one thousand nine
Eighth
day of
May
hundred and nine. 1909.

·
,

$''"'b.~~\~~~i\Q""-~th' witJrin~namod '","pondan, by ,i.iug to k
at~\l~W-~Siin

190 \.

the City of Philadelphia,

on\J\\~J.s~~ .....

,a true and attested copy of the within subpcena, together with a copy of the libel

and notice to appear and answer, and making known

to~.

.

the contents of

the same

COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,

doth

d,po"

ss.

and::.~~~~r~~",b~:~=anen'd: :~;:

named Respondent with a copy of the within sub1cena, a copy of

L~~el and notice to appear

and answer in manner and form set forth in the above return, and that the person upon
whom service was

ma~\ as

aforesaid is the Respondent named in the writ, deponent deriving

hi' in'"m.tion from 1J't.j.

"N:~~~ d. ~ "'" U

COUNTY OF

PHILADELPHIA

1\ ~

_. ~ (\

,88.

\(1 ,-

.

, ~~ ~

CHART~OTTJJ:

SELJNAlKORGAN,

Court of Common Pleas of

Libellant,

Delav,ars County.
}[arch Term J.909.

VB.

HOBER'f .TOSIAS lWRGAH,

No. 72.

Respond.ent.

RESPO}UHltJT IS ANSVfER TO LIBEL Jlil" ])IVORe];.

The respondent, Robert Josias 1vTorgan,

to the libel

of' Charlotte Selina Morgan, in the above cause, makas amrIVeJ

as fol.lows:

FJRS'f.

Th" respondent admit 13 tln facts set forth

in the First p<1ragrallh of the lioe1.

SECOND.

To the facts set forth in the Stlcond.

1,aragraph of the 1. i"o el. the respondent makes answer as fol-

lows:
The respondent was a citizen of Ja1Jlaica, W.J"

at t'l" time of the marriage between t..he libellant and the

respondent, was a missionary resid ing at UpPer Buchanan,
Grand Bassas I Li'beria, where he had resided for about one
year prio Y' thereto.

The libellant, to

the best of re-

spondent's knowledge, information and helief, at the said
time was a citizen emd resident of Freetown, Sierra Leone,
West Africa.
Responl:lent admits that after the date of the said
marriage the libellant and the respondent resided at Uppal'
Buch/man, ,Gra,nd Bassas, Liberia;
West Africa;

S.O,;
Pa. j

Elmire., :N.Y.;

Wedgefield, S.C.;

Freetown, Sien"e,

Brooklyn, N.Y.;

Naudain Street, Phih,de1phia;
Street, Phile.delphiaj

Philade1rhia;

Holmesburg,

Wilmington, Deh,;

Wilmington, Dela.j

Charlestown, W. Va.;

Kingston, Ja.maica., 'N.J.j

B100]]'1.11111 ,

Georgetown, Dela.;

11:327 Addison Street, PhiladelphiE,j

Naudain

A11lllantovffi,

PhilELllelphia, Pa.j

Mervine 8t.,

Leone,

Bainbridge St.

Philadelphia, and

Sixth Street

The respondent also admits that he visited a numl,e
of times the 1ibellemt While she res:Lded at Bayard, Dela.,aw
Holl1leslnlrg, Pa., but denies that he ever resided at any of
these said places.
The respondent helieves that the libellant now
lives at 101 Runnymede Avenue, Wayne, Delaware

County,

Pennsylvania, and also that she has been a resident of the

\

i
I

I,

State of Pennsylvania for one whole year previous to the
filing of the 1.i'oe1.

Th,~

respondent avers that his present

residence is at 2135 Webster Street, Philadelphia.

THIRD.

The respondent, in answer to the Third

paragraph of the said libel, denies all

~nd

every allega-

tion contained in said paragraph, and denies that he ever
offered any indignities to the person of the libellant of
an;)' character whatever, much L,ss any such ind.igni.ties as
to render her condition intolerable and. life a burden
thereby compelling her to withdraw from his home ancl family.
Respondent denies that any such conduct began
soon after their marriage, or continued until the Spring
of 1908, or that the Ii'bellant WaS compelled to leave the
home of the respondent.
The respondent deni,es that he continuQ;;(sly
subjected the libellant to gross indignities, or beat har
ul1l1lercifully with his fist at arv t iille, or hid and destroyed
her clothing, or deprived her and their children of food and
drink, or trel?ted her, in the presence of any other persons, with a great deal of disrespect, or used inSUlting,
vile, indecent and threatening language, reviling
oaths and profanity and calling her indecent and

3

naJJh~S

•

Respondent denies that he aver treated the libellant in a !Jrutal and heartlBss manner, or that he failed
to give her and 'their children the necessaries of life or
proper food, or that by reason of any trsli'.tmel1t of the
respondent the li"be1.1ant lost her health and strength or
endangered her life.
]!'OUHJ'H •

In further answer to the libel in the

above cause, the respondent avers that at the date of the
marriage herein11efore set forth he was a Lay Reader and
Te~1,Cher

of the

Protestant

Episcopal Church, and located

at Liberia as a missionary and teacher.

At the present

time the respondent is an ordained priest of the Greek
Orthodox Ghu roll, and a resident of Philadelphia, Pa.

That

for several months after the marriage of the libellant and
the respondent theJ' lived ha,ppily togetb.er in Li"beria, "but
at the end of said period the li"b?llant began to make unjust and unfounded accusations agalnst the respondent and
to distress and annoy him daily by her accusations and actions, and to hinder him in the prosecution of his work as
a missionary.

This continued for about twenty

the end of which time the libellant deserted,
for about three months •

At t.h.e e.xpi ration of

4

months the respondent left li'beri:;1 and came to America and.
resided in Amar.ica.

VI'11en about two years had elapsed the

libellant came to ATl1erica,

expressing penitence, and
which he did.
America~

:::md wrote to the respondent
asJ'.:inE~

that he take her back,

1ney resided together in -various pl,aces in

set forth in the Second l)aragraph of t-h.is answer,

but t11e libellant , shortly after her retl\rn to the respond-

ent) aga 1.'1 began to unjustly accuse the respondent and to
create such disturbances in his hOll,Behold, church and pa-

ri811 that he was.repea.tedly compelled to give up his charge
and move elsewhere.

The li'bellant also deserted the re-

spon,lant on ma,J1Y occasions, rexnF.Linine away as long as two

years at a time, F.1.nd on several occasions while he was
a.rruL

.M. <; rrnt.{.

~OJJ-d.-4 .-.l"..e &-.-

temporarily a bsent she disTlosed
of or removedA all of the
furniture, leaving him

withou'~

The respondent

hUB

a home.

always sent monilY to the 1.i-

"bellant :for her support and :for the support of their ~

child.ren whensv8T he knew her whereabouts, even while she
was aw~' from, hi~. The two children born to the libellant
f1 trVV e.LirVYl '1
and responden'tAhave res ided part of the time with the li~
bellant and part of
daughter has resided with the respondent for
1.i:l.St

past, and t-h.e son has res ided with the

the same period.

The respondent was last

5

··Iff""rl........-~--------=~_···
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II
II
II
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II

!I
il
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il

I'

the libellant in July 1908

,I
City

II
II

Ii

or

when they 1Nere residing in the

Philadelphia, and the respondent has not kno,vn of

the y,herearJou ts of the said libell.;wt until the libel in

II

1\

II

II this case was served upon him in

"II
II

the latter part of Mayor

the early part of June 1'<l09.

i!Il
i

FJFTH.

II1\

ahl~Ys

II

II

'J'he respondent further avers that he has

treated the libellant with kindness, consideration

IIi' and affection, was always ready and Willing to furrilsh her
IiiI
with a home and with suppo rt, and. alvvays has had a home in
II
'II

which she and the ir said children could live and be prov ided

"ill

I'or.

':1

That the libellant is of a jealous and suspicious,

II

il,1

vindictive and vicious nature, and of a violent tem.,per,

i,

and I:d.nce shortly after the date of their marriage, has

II'

II
i\ unjustly accused the respdndent of misconduct, has desert-

i

ed him many times, has broken up his vlOrl<: in the various

Ii

Ii

mission fields in which he has been lana ring, and has

1
'1

continuously annoyed, hinder·3d and interfered with his

['

II work as a minister, and has made his life intolerable
II

\\ and wretched.

IIIi until
,I

II

This condition of affairs has continued up

Julv, 1908, when th", libellant and respondent were

•

residing together, vl'ith t..1-leir two c..1-lildren, at 245 South

[:

ilSixth Street,

Philadelphia, where the Greek Church then was

Ii
!l
Ii
ii

II
'I

1\

'I

II

6

and where the priest of the Greek Churc" also res ided.
Villile the libellant and the res})ondent were living there

in July of 1908, her conduct was so Ulibecoming that the
respond,~nt SpOkB

to her -cone eruing it, but

W1

thou t avail.

The white priest of the said Greek Church then remonstrated
with her for her said conduct, wllerau.pon she became violently abusive of both him and of the respondent

vU.s la.ngua.g,,, and creat lug a diB turbaDGe.
day I

I

us ing

The following

during the absence of the respondent for a few hours,

she l,,,ft their home

I

t aki.ng the boy, a lad of about eight

years of age, with her

I

and. has remained away from the re-

spondent ever since.

WHEP.EFORE, the respondent prays that the l1.bel may be
dismissed.

State of Pemu'lylvania,
County of Phil,wde1phia

~i

\I

\\

ss.

.'p'

J.lbsllEl.llt.

I
J

I
~

!i

VB.

nobert Josias IJol'gc:n

,J,
"

He f31)o:n(le~n t.

day of July,

And nO'll. this

1909. '.::'1180do1'e ,T. Grayson.

J. ttorne;y

lor J;il.lel1s.nt. moves

A.n.

~TQUr

Honora-ole Court to t:ll'lloint a ,.., ,,GteI' in the apove case. 8n answer

~i.l.

AttoTne;y for Libellunt.
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COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, SS.

.~~<M,\U \"",h .bciog duly owom ,w"d;ng to low
doth depose and say, that he servedrR~~~~~"N\iY\.~CVv\.the
withinnamed Respondent with a copy of the within suUcena, a copy of

L~el and notice to appear

and answer in manner and form set forth in the above return, and that the person upon
whom service was ma~\ as aforesaid is the Respondent named in the writ, deponent deriving

h;, ;nf"m,tinu from

~'W~ \f\0Jw0..6. ~"'" W

<
"~

C. P

VB.

of Del~w~re County.

IlEClr.EE.
1909. on motion of Theodore

bellrmt. the Court 2.1)}loints

Master in the above case.

1\--,,·- - -

day of JUly, A.D.
J. Grayson Esq., Attorney for Li-

~ /j' A-d'-y;Jt'/~~UL i;:.

-----~~r the Oou:ct.

No.

1909.

Charlotte ~Blina Morgan
is.
Robert· Je',sias Morgan.

SUbpoena in Divoroe.

Rule

rdr Final Deoree.

fiLED JAN 26

1910
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t.he within suht>ama, a copy of LMel and notice to appeal'

Delaware GouIlty, ss:

Gorrrrr~orrvvealth of FellllsylvClI(ia,
TO

GREETING:

Know you that we in confidence of your integrity, have given unto you full power and authority
_.

0

""1,,

made in our Court of Common Pleas for Delaware County aforesaid,

between

Libellant, and

Respondent,

\
to call before you at a certain day and place, by you for that purpose to be appointecl\ all and every
\

person or persons who may be named to you, by said parties or either of them, and then aJd there to ex-

\

amine them on their oaths and affirmations,

~_~l'l-i~_~m~lm-=rro--mr~~~\i;l.uc11111g
.

~

the

premises, and to reduce their testimony to writing, and return the same, together with a rep rt of the proceedings before you, and your opinion of the caoe to the Court, together witb this commission.

CIIlii:1:LOTTE F~rLTf:-. ;"lCBGA-::
~)i'~JO 1 ~~_{_:.l~t

(;

. T. 1909.

Tn DivoI'cea

o

the

1C:CtSt er

t1J:~

of the saicl court:
in

tr.1.8

e:bov8

to

cHse

fol1ovis.

On Octo1:;er 23rd, 1909, at Elcve-(l olclock A.J,:.

Qt the office of the master, f 54
"Pa" ,

B

.,

Cb.est

tL,at

it

of
Ten days notice of said meeting W~6

giVel'l to
to

sE~id

135 Webe.tsr Bt~26et~, Tl1iladelp11iall

At the

"rhBCdore

Bellinger, a wi·tness.

f011nded.

laC8Q in

diff8re~t

1

detail i

11 t~"le

testirnoTiY"

T~ie

libellant testifj,ed that

ELDO-"'I8

t snd

li~oll&nt

were

C:?~0e

";_1-,,_,"-

;.;. ... c... lJ

l~w~ll

The.second tise from 1899 to 1902( pasa 7 of tOGtimory).

rc~ony) ..

rr.'11,B fOtlI'th. tine,

re,ge 9 of ted

)

fl"or'; 190C unti.l

10th, F l e8,

.

T'he libel 511 tL.c e..bC'V8 cr,be v!e~fJ filed on l;farch 18, 1909,
t~·leTe:fore t:he li-)ell(1nt 1'8sided in t:tlis
E:.te one 'whole

her libel she resided at #101 ilil
Delav'le.re Ccuntsr) 1:'a..

8.fte1' tlj.8

t":..TLcl
nf..~~S

t-~1il)jectGd

]i.1J0J.lant to

li.bellant tllO

c~.lELost

constaT1.t

indi

to

t.n.~i.s

cj:uel :.:nd

i')aI'b~':lrGUS

tX'63.tFl.Ont

on the

cI

1908

cn"Dl.. t,

sdi ctiol1

The naster
tho

j

t:~erefore;

, the suid

is of

Ro~ert

t~le

on tl1F..t

J()sias

1.n

tne 1eJ\:s 0:1' this

hin~ tllG

said TIobert Josias

the Con'iT,artY of t118 li'b81~:,n.nt in B,lJ tj_rne -to corne, 2.ncl
l1e:c t11C said

lotto 8eb,ria

bond corltracted'FlitJ:l the said TE)SpOn(~.c;nt,

Res:lcctfully GlJbrrJ. ttcd,
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Charlotte Selina. :More;a.ru,
},ibel1ant,

c.

C. P., :Del. Co.,

Harch T'erm, 1909,
Fa. 72.

Rohert .To sias ],forga.n,

Respondent.

in int'3Y"8st, at the office of '1i 1:1.1aY1 :So }\T0 rtluiJ1, Rsq., I'iaster,

S aturda.

-:.,r,

Oct01;Fl)"

Present:

8:3)"0., 19,)9, at eleven 0' Glock A.

'r.

'l'fillial"l:S. Nortll8J'l, Rsg., Has+.er;
Theodore .J. Gra.;!son, Esq.,

COllnSA:-t

for T,! hellaut;

(')}}arlotte Selina. HorGan, T,! 'Jell.emt ; .
.T ulia :B':111inGer, "Titness.

Charlotte Selina Hoq:;an, cFi.l'.ed aft,')l" heine;

dnl~T

sworn

as a witness, testified as follows:-

q.

nrs. }'!ore;an, you are tlle lihel'.ant in this c8"se?

A.

Yes, sir.

A.

}{ouse-kee 1)inc;.

A.
0..

When 1'1'3re you

'-I..

Where?

A.

At ;·Tuhlenberg- :lission, Honrovia, !,i1)eria.

together in the reI ''l.t:l Oni of husba'1d and wife?

A.

Yes, 5ir.

II

Is tht'3 the fir st tir'1e

A.

The first tiPle in l"\:T life.

t.-

~rou

were l'larriecl?

Q.

A.

}To.

q.

At the ti)'le of :ruur T'1c"U."riac;e you. were a ci ti zen of

A.

H'reeto~vn,

A.

I

c.

What became of it?

Sierra

:",80118.

did.

A.

He took :l t

,O\-11c1 destrOYs,it when we were in WedGefield.

awa~r

from 1'18

He Cltole it froT'1

ill: r

trunk anrl destr- .:>:re0. it.
fi,.

plpW8

",e

After

:r013.'·

:'18.1:'riage, where did you

8..t'1r1.

the r'esJondent

resided -; Freet.Mn, Sierra :r.eona; ],lushj.ng, T,ong Island;

:Elmire_, new York; Brooklyn, new York; :BlOaT!! Hil:t, South

Cf'~ralina;

Wedgefield, South Carolina; Gear-geto'wn, ::;)elaware; Bayard, ::;)eJ_2.wr"xe;
182'7 Addi son Street, Ph;i.1ade1phia, - the fir st house
in :?hiladelphia. -; Wi11lline;t on,

Yirginia;
Phi1r.;,deIllhia; }Iolmesburg, :Penna.;

Aabl1r.~t:PaJ:·k,

Street, Philad81phia, Penn a..; }[ervine street,
-2-

J'iew

Q,.

libel hacl

:r0U

Por now 1one; 'befo re the dilte of t'1e filing of this

ljeen

lot

resident of the State of PennsylvAnia?

A.

Hore the"n a year.

Q.

'W:'1i?"t

Q.

Were there mly children as the isslle of th;;.B XQar-

is the present J'esidence of the respondent, if

you know?

A.

v.. 83, sir •

A.

Ji'ive.

0,.

B: ow Y'l14J1:;r are 1 i 'line;?

A.

Two, at present.

Q,.

How old is she?

q.

And the other?

A.

JUne :re8.rB olrl, in ~1is tenth

Q,.

::Joes t!l'1 little e;i:rl live with you?

A.

No, with her father.

11.

:;)oe s the Ii 't t1 e boy Ii ve 'N'i th you?

A.

Yes.

q.

Yon 88.:;,' in your libel in the thh'd

;/6rU'".

the said Ro'\:)ert ,Tosias Jforgan, the rSl3jJondent, h'1.s offered

incligni ties to your
and

:TOUX'

1)erSOll ::lS

to render your condition

life ct r)lu'den, theY'eb:' cOTnl)el1inc; ;;rou to leave him?

A.

Yea, "dr.

"t.

(';0 on alvl teJ:'i. the Y'1aster all the fa8t s :from the

asserti'-:m.

A.

A.

trust t"i'ro \vee}cs after

~-q.g'

l i lJr

J:larrJ..s.ge.

J-Ie H,lso slG-.])])ed rne

and cF,.:Ued me a .~ /'( We Ii Yed theJ'EJ for th1""'8 weeks, 8nd the
A

l.,ft th8)"e 1-U1d went to Hon:covia.

In Jlol1\"ovia he did

th0 s ".me thine;.

Som8 time '5 when 1vaJ.k:Lng in the street" he ",,'ould
(~&.&,
l.eaY·J 1''1:; side [:md waLl{ awa:.r from me as ~ci,fi he could go, cmd I
had

Get hom._ 'the best that I could.

-1;0

A.

In +;he house in Hom'ovia, where we were resilling,

'1'18.1 t :Lng for the stecc,,mer, as the st,8F,(,l1er CONe s there

Vel?

haeeause the

EJ.nr1

YJOEl:.'t.n

there was a lady friend

0:1"

rline,

slow,
he })l"ohibited

me 11av inc; anythinG to do wi tIl her.
ing "go'Jd-morning" to the l'cld;;r.

He then left"

tF!kinc; a steamer

to Grand :Basas.

q,.

Did :rou c;o With hin?
I

did, not.

JIe went ahead, anrl I :faj.lowed him

shortly after.

A.
did

t'lB

In G:aand :BasRs he had a mist:rFlsS in the

!iQusekeepinc;.

q.
Sffi",e

nid you live in the houae at the

t ima?

A.

I was 11 vine; in the h01;[8e then, and I discO;rAt'ed

aft erwR.rds that thi s WOl'1arJ" 'WR.S hi spar aT'1011r.
of

!2;)'

me.

~(jonse ,who

He abused m,e

refu'sine; to hene the ;"!or'l8n do anythinG ,"or

This occasion when he beat me
-11:-

We'd3

l"l6,

and he beat

about four 'weeks after"

It consi:::ted of GoinG into the 2rard, c 11tting dovm
a stick of a tree, brineine; it into the house f>nd wearine; .i. t

Gut

on T'le.

1)'or two

OJ'

three days - some-

times a week - I ''''QuId have DI)thinG froTn him :i.n the

''iYa~r

of food.

An the foOd I would get, I would Get frOl'l the neiC;hhors.

would

~tlso

He

take the na'Give boY' that we had b;;r the nqTn8 of Thomas

and prevent him froT'1 doine anything for me, EI,nd when
sOMethinG A.c;p.inst

clencx:.efsfist.

io~,~t.,

He 113ft

~3\'&rand :Rasas,

he would
1'16

I,il]fWhl,.

~tt'ike n8

r

would sp,,;r

on the Houth with hi i:l

and went to :'8nc;land, and I went to
And th:r'8€l months later, on his

return, he joined me at Freeto'Nn, Si':H'rI'i r,eone,

£"t

1'1;' Hi ster t s.

He was cruel to me t:here, <'md would sIr-if! !'1e and would knock Ine
down.

He would not :9ay hi B

laundr~,

cmd I a6ke<1 fa,' none:r to

pay his 1aundry, Emd he wimted it clone for nothing:.
that· a.ccoUilt thl'Lt he s.lalJpedJ!le.

It was

$!1J

We went back to U:pl'er :Buchanan,

Grand 13aS8.8, and here hewou:lA heat

r'lEl

for onjectinc; to his

He was p.n-edted as the Tesult of his
brutal treatment, of me, p..nd was put \mda!' "honds to keep the :peace

foY six I'lonths.

This V<fas in: Grand nasal:>, :i,iheria.

then ,";,nd cane to the United states.
for the United States.

He left

It WaS in 1890 when he left

He refused to ta2ce ne with him.

A bout ,January 15th, 1892, I landed in Hel'! YOl-k City anel
joined hiI:I in A:cTil,

189~~.

T'hrough letters Which he had

ii-l)-i

tten to Tile and thr'OHr;h the inter-

cesnions of his friends, reconcilil'ttion was effected.

Elmir'8., N!'3w °Torle, he refused to gi're me sufficient food, e.nd he
refused to :f11.rni'1h me with fOOd

fOt'

one p-.J'ld two wee]<:6 at

compelling me to get fO'Jd from the neigh'hox·f.I.

R.

time,

He choked me

alsO

G'3causa I (1)jecf;ed to :his writinG letter's to numerous women.
1!r')1~ld

He

heat lae in the dead hour of t,he n:i_Ght, ",i thout r-my occ8.8i on
r::re separated in E1XiJ.ira on 'WCo1mt 0:1' hrutal treat-

:'lent.•

He was hrutF.l.l to

1'18

in ElmiJ'a, 'when I

'He'S

~,

in

delicate

':,)ndi'::ion.

We joined each other arc;ain in Brook1271, JTew York, R...'1d
in three mon-l;hs he left to seek work in the South.

In 1893 we went to :Blool'thill, whfu-e he did.
for me, and wa s li"IJinc: with another

. a11d abu.sed

Hi1~

so in Bloom

wi 1;!1 a neich"bor.

mtJ

He beat )'1e

WO]'1en.

tl1at I "las compelled to lea va him apcl Ii ye
A

I'lon"l;h aftc)r that "lie

'becr"Olf) recoDGiled

Ii 'Ted tocet:her in 'Wedgefield, South Carolina.'
i~rutal:J.y

,t proYicle

FfeCltill heat

"iIOY'lan.

(1)jected to the se

bec''tuse I

1'18

11

a.no.

He beat me so

here wi thoui:. I'mY cR.use, exc::ept hi:'l insane de sire to

pre"V"erJt me from spea..l.cine; to any of the neighbors, tha.t, as a

result of his con,stant lJeating and the noise

ancl diatur"hance

caused hy them, he y'eo8i ved a.
to 1;he ef'f'3ct that, if

"18

did not stop heatinG ne or J_eave tovm,

they ""TouJA tg,r ,"''1d feather him.
child, '\b0 1 1t

''1,

He left Y~l"l

8...'10.

:,re'1r old, 9..t '7edgefielcl without

1"1y fir3t

,m:'

l"<1eans of

supflort.
In GeoJ"CetoVfYl, :Delaw"re,
tl1r"ouc(h

''fa

ac;ain

baC"LE1e

reconciled

effort,s of the late 3ish01) Coler'1''ll1 of j)elawl?;re, and

t,}1f3

we li veil th8re for a"bou.t
UTe

tViTO

wee:ks.

next lived toc;etl1er in Ba;rard, 7'Jela;y",re, Fmc1 he

continuecl '1:1. q ~"lract.ice of' i"or1)iddine; me to SJ;ea."k to people or
to "he·we '-l..'1:rthing to do with "'U1y 011") ex cerltinc; himself'.

con .;tantly

Q1U'w;'1.1!"lrl.

yile, filt 11Y

down,

"I.)H1

}dG]dn[~

F'O •.'t'l !-i.-:; ,]9,

c

He

'~8,'_line: Y~e all sorts of

0PIJ)'o"brio'U'.i Il8.l·lles, 1)en.i:;j.nc; ne, kn')cJ<:5_ne me

me, tr'1J1plinC;'i)D ne, lmrninc my clQthes, 1;"'J8xine;

a !:111TChm to me.

and it

W''.iS

at that time that we rooY'led in the sane house with

~qhp,rA

the g ·%"18 ;(.k~;:d.'l

\::'

'""~=",".-'"

rlel:lc,q,te r::ond:t 1;1-"))1'

/

-

I)

''\y-w1tnent

cont~mued.

I

}Iii:;'

"T>tS

in ~.896 - aZld he 'vas, if po(.,si'hle,
He con-

tinued 1)e a:l;inc: )'.18 'vi 'I;hont c8.use, "3tl1.1 in ':1i stine; th8.t I
notllinc; to do with

arl~r

One 'hut himseJ.:!.'.

and keeping l,otte hOlg'S - thincs
'.'J9.

S

should he-we

'.vhich I never did; and.WYH-mever he

in a devilish humor, which was very

fre'luentl~l',

he would

ger,
We le:f:'t

th:~ S

}) '!-ace in 1897, a'hout Ji'ebruary, "Inri ':'rent to

and 0 11t'B:tne rae.

'1del}1hia, with Hrs. Woofls.

him, on account of hi 8

!.Jllrine; 189B I was gepaJ''l.tecl from

1)T'l1t8..1

t,reHtment; and we were nsconciled

We lived there

about seven months, :,mel t 1'lEln "re went to 18th-'lnd South St}",ets, 2nd

'Jest Vireinia,

he~1.d,

f""ce and
ja ws

80

swol1<:m that I ,::ou1d not

l"l~r

tonf;ne, )!150d.ne; my

throwinC dishes at !'le,

B>i,t;

5tl:lUsinc: me in 8ve r y wa: r that he 00111d.

gAYl8rall~r

towarcls )'1e

·:r3.,S

r":l];)orted him
the

:'l,wl cau!'3ed me to ,)i 1;i'! t, 11r'oucn

1;0

~pieco9al

30

lJ1'uta1

.",'1<1

Hi:3 tl-eatrflEmt

and so n ytori0 11s1y b 1.d, that +,he neiGhbors
C

8wi h,~

hi:3 :Bishop,

was disohn;rced

,,.6

a :lea can in

Church.

we ';hel1 left and went to

AAmMtovln., Kineston, .Ta'UF.!.it18..

+,11.8

West IruliAs, ,9,nd w.ent to

Aifter Yve got there, tnt'; res:pondent

left r'Ie when I was sick in 'Jed, with nl food in the honse, .:;tnd went

to 'TiEdt his mother at m19pleton, Cla,rend.ol1J, J"a'2aica.
hir!} fre qnent12f for :'>..

<d, 8tElJ1C8,

I wrote to

'Jut he would write hack >1.-11.!1. teD. me

that> if I wanted hel11, I :lJlust help mYejel:f and wCil"k 1:'or it.
ga ve

))lt3

no food or money or

SU},TPOJ"t 0:1"

an:,r kin(l.

vvi th an'J1;her woma11. in CJ-mpleton, 018,rendon, ':'l..YJ.el
mortifioatiGIl '1.'1.c1. 6h$'1e.

aate, thq,t I wrote to my

FiW'iJ.ly, my condition
:frien~l,

He

He lived o:pEmly
08.

used

1)8cpn8

1"'16

g.rea t

so desper-

I,Irs. Sadler in Philadelphia, .md

3 1'3 sent me enouen monElt,z: to cone hOne ,mel I sold out I'l~r T,er'soni"l
'
effeots, and, "lith t 118 nOil8Y I rec::uized from the sa Ie "ir1d the

little she had sent me, I
wa

oame t)ack to t"1e Uni+,ed St·'.ites - this

8 in ,T111y, 1903.

We did. not 1)eCO}'j8 reoonci:J.8d IV::::;ain Until 1904) when we

liYerl together once more at sixteen hundrf3d end !'.lol'1ethine; webste2'
Str"let, Philadel:J:'1ia.

We 1iV'3rl there for about a yea

:r, a nd I

p'l,id t:'le rent 9..r1d SU!)'Jorted him 3,Jld mysel:f a'1d Y'12T chi l~dren durinG
that time.

,

He 'ila a still, very 'Jrl1t8.1 mel Hnkin'l to me, lJeat.ibe

:for" hi e iJOaxd arjtl hi

8

clothine a t
-3-

treatment oontinued.

In A

ril, 1907,

I left him on a coount 'Jf hi s 'JC"1Ital 11;'>8a;tm0nt, a'1d I went to

a t 'mayne, Penn,,,.
'JI'1;;rne ''- nd ent1-en.te rl

T,a t'9r, in 1908, ,3,fter he had
'11'3

to retiU"n to

~
l"l'e-,

of +;''1i'1gs if I onl: r ''I'ould, I thoucht I

00r:l'<)

out to

a nd pror'li" ad 't 11 sorts

w0111,:1

Ci ye him Mother

phi ''1-, where I lived ",i1;"l him unti1. Jul::r 10th, 190B, when his

A.

Now, 807 South 16th Street, "Philadelphia.

0.

Do you }mow the lilJel1a.nt in t1116

A.

r

Q,'

How long have you known her'l

A.

I i1[nre knoviYl her fc,r about fOUliTteen year·s.

Q.

~o

Cl;tSS,-

11"rs, ]iIorgan?

do.

you know the

re~pondent

in this

the Reverend

ca~e,

Robf.crt JosiE'S Horgan?

A.

Yes, I do.

C),.

}fow long have you known him?

A.

The same thne.

Q,.

When clid you first meet the respondent and the li"bellant?

A.

They came to my hOUS6 in Adcliison Street, B,nd lived with me.

Q.

'I,nen

A.

In 1896.

Q,.

Diel t1Jey live there together [',S man and wife?

"'.'9,S

t~bat?

A.

Yes.

0.

Were t}ley know11 &.s man and Wife?

A.

Yes.

Q,.

Did you o'bserve their conduct tovraro.s each other

B,t

that time?
A.

Yes,

I

did.

Q,.

How did l:rs. Eorgan treat 1:(. l'Torgan?

A.

She treated hi'!l like

0.

}fow did he treat her?

A.

Very rough.

Q.

Th2.t did you see?

A.

I saw him 1)8at her With bis f"ist 078. t:be

H

",ife, e.nd like a lr:,dy.

slapped. he:\' B.nd pulle d her by tl1e hair'

over to
Q..

t~eir

oed room.

When was tb at?

-10-

f8~ce

and head,

from tbe bath room

11.

During the

Q,.

1l That

A.

He

time t}Jey liyecl t}lere.

ell'.\6 (Ud you Gee?

shoved her down the stair's in my houee,and beat her,

ancl I remonstra,ted wi tn him and told him I could not
alJ.ow such treEi,t1116J1t of a WOman in my houee.

never

He

gave her Emything to eat, "mel '1ihen I fed her, he would
get mad, and staJ:'t and beat her again, because I g8,ve
her food.

I beard him constantly cursing and reviling

her in their rooID, end he would make so much noise and
trouble tllF),t I would he.vB to go upst£d,rs and beat on the
door and tell }lim to stop.

q.

Did he do anything else in the house?

A.

One d8,y he came in in a ter rible temper, 8.nd went to her
and slapped her 8.<"1d tore her clothes, a.nd cut up
of shoes.

H

new pair

That continued all the time until they left.

They lived in t11e house with me for about.

-11-

three years.

IN THE COURT OF

COM~WN

PL\.;;M~

OF DE;LMJA.fUi: GOUHTY, PRNIiSYLVAtHA.

Charlotte Selina Morgan

March Term 1909.
Ho. 72.

VB.

Robert 308iae Morgan.
M~D

Divorce.

NOW, this twenty-fourth day of January 1910. the Master!s

report in the above case having boen filed

recommendin~

a divorce, on

motion of Theodore J. Grayson, Libellant's attorney, a rule is granted
on the Respondent to show cause why

a,

divorce A. V.

should not be

decreed.
Returnable Saturday, February 12th, 1010 at nine o'clock A. M.
By the Court,

Charlotto Solina l!torJ'!,nn
vs·",

!'grch TerD 1009.

No. 72.
Divorce.

mot:ion of '1'heodore S. GraVGon, L:U'(:;llr-mt'R attorney,
ed on the

H0~1Pondcmt

to _,,-hO'il caUGe ,:[hy

i't

[l

rule is p-,rant-

d :i.vorce P,. V. 7.i. should not

be decreed.
Heturna r1 1 e E;aturday. February 1?01, 1010, at nine o'clocl.':
A.

1<.•

